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Immigration
Immigration Alert:
Alert:Visa
Visa Waiver
Waiver Program
Program Expanding to Include New Countries
10/21/2008
On
October 17,
17, 2008,
2008, President
President Bush
Bushannounced
announcedthat
thatthe
theVisa
VisaWaiver
WaiverProgram
Program(VWP)
(VWP)
willbebeexpanding
expanding
includeseven
seven
new
countries,and
andthat
thatsix
sixadditional
additionalcountries
countriesare
are“on
“on track”
track”
On October
will
totoinclude
new
countries,
to be included in the
the near
near future.
future.The
TheVWP
VWP currently
currently includes
includes a list
list of
of 27
27 “friendly”
“friendly”countries
countrieswhose
whosenationals
nationalsmay
maytravel
traveltotothe
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statesfor
for9090days
daysororless
lessfor
forbusiness,
business, pleasure,
pleasure,
or transit
courtesy to
to U.S.
U.S. citizens
citizens traveling
traveling in
in the
the same
same manner.
manner. In
Inapproximately
approximately one
onemonth,
month,this
this list
list will be
transit without
withoutrequiring
requiringaaformal
formalvisa
visastamp.
stamp.These
These countries extend the same
same courtesy
be
officially
Latvia, Lithuania, Slovakia,
and South
SouthKorea.
Korea.The
Thesix
sixadditional
additionalnations
nations“on
“ontrack”
track” to be included at
officiallyexpanded
expanded to
to include
include citizens
citizens of
ofthe
theCzech
Czech Republic,
Republic, Estonia,
Estonia, Hungary,
Hungary, Latvia,
Slovakia, and
at aa
future
and Romania.
Romania.President
PresidentBush
Bushdid
didnot
notprovide
provideaaspecific
specificdate
dateorortimeline
timeline for
for these
these countries,
countries, though
though we
we will of
future date
date are
are Bulgaria,
Bulgaria, Cyprus,
Cyprus, Greece, Malta, Poland, and
of course
course provide
updates as
as they
they are
are available.
available.

As
we informed
informed you
you in
in aa previous
previousalert,
alert, beginning
beginning January
January12,
12,2009,
2009,foreign
foreignnationals
nationalsmaking
makingaaVWP
VWP
entryinto
intothe
theUnited
UnitedStates
Stateswill
willneed
needtotoreceive
receiveelectronic
electronic travel
travel authorization
As we
entry
from U.S.
andBorder
BorderProtection
Protection(CBP)
(CBP)prior
priorto
to utilizing
utilizing the VWP.
This will
will be done via the Electronic System
for Travel Authorization
an automated
automated system
systemthat
that will
will
U.S. Customs
Customs and
VWP. This
System for
Authorization (ESTA),
(ESTA), an
assist
in determining
determining eligibility
eligibility tototravel
United
States
VWP,
assist in
traveltotothe
the
United
Statesunder
underthe
theexisting
existing
VWP,asaswell
wellasasdetermining
determiningwhether
whethersuch
suchtravel
travelposes
posesany
anylaw
lawenforcement
enforcementororsecurity
securityrisk.
risk.The
TheESTA
ESTA
program asks
asksapplicants
applicants to
to register
register online in order
Visa Waiver
WaiverProgram
Programeligibility.
eligibility.
order to
toprovide
providebiographical
biographicaldata
dataand
andassess
assess Visa
The ESTA
ESTAprogram
programisisa a“pre-clearance”
“pre-clearance”program
programcovering
coveringthose
thosetravelers
travelersseeking
seekingtotoenter
enterthe
theUnited
United States
Statesusing
usingthe
theVisa
VisaWaiver
WaiverProgram
Programonly.
only.Travelers
Travelersholding
holdingvalid
valid travel
travel visas of
all types
register
through
ESTA.
However,
will be
types will
willnot
notbe
berequired
requiredtoto
register
through
ESTA.
However,once
oncethe
theprogram
programbecomes
becomesmandatory,
mandatory,those
those travelers
travelers who
who are
are simply transiting through
through the
the United
United States
States will
be
required to
significant departure from previous U.S.
U.S. transit
transit practices.
to register
register with
withESTA,
ESTA, aa significant
For more information,
information,see
seeCBP’s
CBP’s “Frequently
“FrequentlyAsked
Asked Questions
Questions about
about ESTA.”
ESTA.”
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